
 
 
 
Holy Week: From March 24 to 28, 2024 Get ready to live an exciting experience in the Barcelona Youth Cup on the Costa del Maresme during this 
Holy Week! Join young talent from around the world in this outstanding grassroots soccer tournament. Enjoy intense matches while creating 
unforgettable memories. Also, visit the emblematic Camp Nou and enjoy exciting adventures in the Activ Natura park. Don't miss out on this 
unique opportunity to enjoy football, the Camp Nou and the adrenaline in the Barcelona Youth Cup on the Costa del Maresme during this Holy 
Week! We are waiting for you at the #FootballFiesta! 
 
Categories 
 
U19 | Youth | Born in 2005/2006/2007 (Football 11) 
U16 | cadet | Born in 2008/2009 (Football 11) 
U14 | Child | Born in 2010/2011 (Football 11) 
U12 | Fingerling | Born in 2012/2013 (Football 8) 
U10 | Benjamin | Born in 2014/2015 (Football 8) 
 
Participation 
 
All participating players and staff will enjoy: 
welcome kit 
Opening / Closing Ceremony 
Minimum of 4 matches per team 
federated referees 
Information and general assistance during the tournament 
Private accident insurance for players 
Water during matches 
Medals for all participants 
Trophies for Champion, Runner-up, Third Place, Fourth Place,  
Int. Champion and Int. Runner-up. 
 



Accommodation  Hotels 3* and  Hotels 4*  Make the most of your stay in Barcelona by staying at our 
exclusive hotel for International Grassroots Football. Two  minutes from the beach , near the shopping 
centre and its main tourist attractions.  The food service is free buffet , where  you can taste the renowned 
and delicious Mediterranean cuisine, as well as an extensive selection of international food. 
 
1 bed per person. Twin and multiple rooms. Full board Breakfast | Food | Dinner. 
 
Excursions: These are some of the activities that you can do in your experience, if you wish we can take care 
of managing your excursions. For example the FC BARCELONA STADIUM and  ACTIV NATURA MULTI-
ADVENTURE PARK 
 
Prices: Team Entry Fee 
 
              Soccer 8 a side =  £275 per team  
 
              Soccer 11 a side = £325 per team  
 
ACCOMMODATION (1 FREE PLACE PER TEAM)  
 
4 nights on Full board  basis. 
 
Hotel 3*** = £209 per person   
 
Hotel 4**** = £245 per person  
 
Single room supplement =  £90  
 
Extra night supplement = £40  
 
Transportation (airport and matches) = £45 per person 
 
* Tour Operator Financial Failure Insurance £10 per person. 
 

Programme Itinerary 
 
Day One . 
 
Arrival at the Hotel. Control and 
delivery of tournament 
documentation. Opening 
ceremony. 
 
Day Two 
 
Start of the competition. 
Matches of the league phase in 
the morning and in the 
afternoon. 
 
Day Three 
 
In the morning, last games of 
the league phase. Afternoon 
free, possibility of making an 
excursion or visit. 
 
Day  Four: Beginning of the play 
off phase, morning and 
afternoon matches. 
 
Day  Five: 
 
In the morning, final matches 
and trophy delivery. Departure 
of teams. 
 
 


